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;:Chemical Weed Control 
Clean seed, proper seedbed preparation, good ro,. ~ 
tations, and sound soil management practices arc 
prime requisites of controlling weeds in crops. They 
will eliminate many annual weeds and prevent in­
festation by most perennial weeds. Chemicals are val­
uable supplements to these practices. However, if we 
rely on 2,4-0 or other chemicals, we at least partially 
neglect the standard practic . Consequently, weeds 
resistant to chemicals arc allowed to spread. 
Once weeds become established, special practices 
arc needed to eliminate them. These practices in­
clude the use of special cultivation, competitive 
crops, and chemicals in addition to the old reliable 
practices already mentioned. One application of any 
one method seldom eliminates all perennial weeds. 
Even though they arc eliminated, new weeds come 
from Sttds in the soil. Some of these sttds remain 
viable for as long as 20 years and many years of dil­
igent work arc required to eradicate them. 
Numerous tillage and chemical methods that will 
control weeds in crops arc available. In fact, it is pos­
sible 10 el iminate some of the most persistant peren­
nial noxious weeds while growing crops if the prop­
er combination of crops, cultivation, and chemicals 
is used. 
For detailed information, see publications 
that discuss control and dimination of specific 
norio111 weeds or wild oats, wttd control in 
crops, or pre-emcrg~cc weed control in row 
crop,. 
When using chemicals for weed control in crops 
(small grain especially), it is important to do it at rhe 
earl iest possible time. This is important for two rea­
sons: (I) the weeds arc easier to k.ill when young 
(2) the weeds arc competing with the crop for mois­
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turc and nutrients. If competition is not removed 
early they will cause yield reductions in the crop. 
This quite often happens by the time weeds arc 6 
inches tall. 
In experimental work weed-free wheat yielded 
45 bushels per acre. Wheat infested with mustard 
sprayed at the 4-leaf stage yielded 435 bushels per 
acre, spra}·ed at the 6-leaf stage yielded 39.8 bushels 
per acre, sprayed at Rag leaf stage yielded 17.1 bush­
els per :i.cre, the same as unsprayed wheat. 
Crops and weeds get past the most desirable 
growth stages for spraying quite rapidly. At this 
time the weeds arc not vis ible from a distance. There­
fore, it is nC(essary to dismount from the car or trac­
tor and walk through the field at early stages of de­
velopment in order 10 know the extent of the weed 
problem :i.s well as the stage of development of crops 
and weeds. 
AMOUNT OF CHEMICAL FOR WEEDS 
Different weeds require different amounrs of chemical for their control. The s:ime wetd requires more 
chemical as it gets older. The amount of 2,4-D or MCPA required rocontrol numerous weeds at different stages 
of g rowth is listed below. 
¼lb./A. 
Kochia2-4in. 
l...:,mb'sqw,rtcrs'4-6in. 
Mustard4.6in. 
Marihdder2-4in. 
Ragwttds2-<lin 
Pcnnycrc.s 
PigwecdiMin. 
!'Jlb./A. 
Co, kld,ur2-6 in. 
Kochia 4-~ in. 
L:idy'sthumb2--6io.. 
1'bnhcldcro,·cr4 io. 
\torninglor). annual 
Ragw«ds,wcr4in 
RuHian1hi~11c2-4 in. 
Sow1histk, annud 2-6 in. 
Sunflowcr2-6 in 
Pcppc,gru\,annual 
Pennycre11 
Pigw«d,o,·cr4in. 
Vch·ct!caf4-6in. 
Wildhuckwhcat21ea,·es 
Wildlettuce4--6in. 
½ lb./A. 
Cinquduil 
Cockkburovcr6in, 
Kochiaovcr8in. 
Gumwttd6-12in. 
l..11dy'sthumbo,·cr6in. 
Marc"5tail 
1'unc1ure ,·inc 
Sowthistk,annua16in. 
Sun!lowero,·cr6in. 
Vdvctlafo,·er6in. 
Wildlettucco,·er6in. 
-l,~ lb./A. 
Field bindweed 
C:IMdathisilc 
Pcrcnnialrow1hi.stk 
I lb./A. 
Rurragwecd 
Blue lettuce 
Bu,kbrush 
Coldcnrod 
Hoaryness 
Lc.afy,purgc 
Ruman knapwtcd 
Sagdnush 
Toadflax 
Wormwood 
CONTROLLING WEEDS IN CROPS 
The maximum pounds of 2,4-D and MCPA acid equivalent that can be tolerated by crops with(lut risk of 
injuring the crop un(ler most conditions is listed belmv. Use onl>· enough 10 control the weed. 
The poun(ls of dabpon or TCA, A113dex. barban, atrazine, amiben, or CDAA listed below is the amount of 
acid equivalent or ac1ive ingredient required for each acre of area treated 10 control the wcell under the spc:cificd 
conditions. It is the amount required for each acre in the band for band applications. 
Crnp ~fcu1ime10,pray 
{Most tolerantgrowlh 
nagaof,rop) 
---+----t---
Cnt Varieties 
Mo-0-205 
Garry 
Dupree 
Minhafcr 
P.urnctt 
Lamb',quartcri 
l\far&hcldu 
Annw.lmomin 
J-lnftodough 
ahcrdou ht 
5-kat toJough 
aftcrdou ht 
6-lcaftodough 
Chemical 
2, ◄ ·D 
2,4-Dcncr 
2,4-Dor MCPA 
amine• 
Ra1c 
lbs./A. 
1-,'cc•'-acD~"Ci"'=~-;1/~,-, These ,aricties may be: iniurcd by 
2, ◄ -D or MCPA I', t,c:auncm at 6-luf to dough stage 
~mi11c• but wttd cootrol should more 
Brunker 
Chmon 
Bonda 
Ajax 
Nemaha 
Cherokee 
glory 
\lu,Luds 
Puncture vine 
R•~-wccd 
Cmqucfo,I 
C.Xklcbur 
Wildkuucc 
l'cnnycttH 
Peppcrgrus 
Fals.eflax 
Annual,·ctch 
Annual sow 
1--i'iF::"',':°"",a""'.+-;,~boo<---+'"1.◄;.;<,_)-------+----, than offset )'icld rcdue1ions. 
thin!e 
Marc's tail 
Pigwec,J 
Lady'11humb 
Sunflower 
Vel,c1lcaf 
ahcrdou ht 
ahcrhuding 
aftcrdought 
Mindo 
Mnion 
CONTROLLING WEEDS IN CROPS (Continued) -Crop Chemial Rate 
lbs./A. 
1tagesofcmp) 
Weeds L5■ fes1tirnc: 10Jpny
(Most 10\erant growth 
---+--
Spring wheat Same aJ for oots 5.Juf to early boot 2,4.D CSler ½ 
:mdh:u!c:y >-==------i~---c'"="~®='"=h-~t~_ -!:::~-=i~_:_ ~ ~ --= .-- - - --
WildOau I Post-cmergencc,2to lbrban{Tudc ½·¼ Applywhenwild~uarcin2.leaf 
4•leafJtag,: namcCarbyne) mgc. Usc 50-60 lb. pressure. 
Durum wheat Wild Oats 
and barley on] 
Pn:-ancrgcna: (Trade name 
Avadex) 
l ¼ For trial use only. Work into soil 
with dnig right aftrr ,pniying 
Winter wheat 
and rye 
flu 
Com 
Sorghum 
Soybea,u 
Same a1 for oats I Spring, fully stooled 2,4•D csm ½ 
~••s--c""°'=i------"-s',-,•,,_•-~Dec-=•m"Zcm::_,::_::_-:;'::___,~½'---! Do not ,pr:iy in fall. 
after dought 2,4.D I 
Same aJ for oats Rcforc weed, become 2,4-D or \{CPA ¼ 2,4-D may delay maturity from 3-
7 days.4inchc$t:ill amine• 
Broadlc.avcd Afterbolls1urn 
brownt 
Fostaih B.:forewe-ed,are2 
Barnard <rr.1ss ioches t:d\ 
Wild Oats Post-cn1ergcncc 
Pn:-cmergencc 
Same as for oau lkfon: silking after 
several days of cool 
wcathrr 
Aftcrtas.ielingt 
2,4.D- - ½• I ~~rmination Of seed may be rc-
Dalaoon 
TCA 
duml if chemical Uapplied before 
boll11urnbrown. 
Barban (Tr3de ¼·Yi Apply when wild om arc in 2.Jn"I 
nameCarbync) Sl.:li!C. L'sc 5~ lb, . pressure. 
(Tr:idc nanlc ~~1-y,-----<-'r'°"o,' 0trial u;;-only. Work in10 soil 
Avade:ir) with drag right after spraying. 
2,1.0cster ¼-½ 
2,4-Damine ½-¾ 
2,4-D 1- r-rrsc high-dear:in,c spr::ayer with 
---~(op nozzles. _ _ 
fm1tailt Prce-emcrgcnce Amzinc 2.3 For u-i.il use only. Must have ½-1 
Barnyard gnu inch of rainfall within 2½ to 3 
Lamb', quarters weeks after app!iution. Band ap, 
Rus1ian th~lc I plication will n:ducc cost. Carry-
01·cr will damage small grain 
1-,~.,-,~ih------;~p~-<-m-crg_'"_"__---'-,cCD- A~A-0-, ---+~-~;:;c~t:i:~~iy. Muse hm ½ 
Barnyard gr.as, CDAA-T (Trade- inch of rainfall within the fio1 
names Rando>t wr,:k after application. 
orRanclM-T) 
SamcaJforoau 4•12inehcs1.:1\l {::~:~:e- t ~~~~t:r;: •;::~;~n: ~i:r~~ 
1~,,-,,.~,h~~-di~,.,-- ~2,·,.o~--+-~-+~~e; ~i:h:l:~~:~~n~~raycr with 
'J:-Oxtaib Pre-emergence 
lfarnyard grass 
NumCr<.)uS Pre-cmngcncc 
broodlcavedand 
grassy annuab 
drop nonlcs. 
CDAA (Tr:idc - - 4 Fo-;. \rial 11-x -oo'ly~. A~, 'fo,- oo~m-.-
name Randox) 
(Trade name 
Amiben) 
for tri:11 use only. Band applica• 
ti<>11S will reduce cOM. 
CDAA (Tra-,,-4------+-,f.,.-m··,1~0-x -ooly'. Asfur com. 
namcRandox) 
CONTROLUNG WEEDS IN CROPS (Continued) 
•MCPAis'10tsoapttoinjurcthccrop;howe,·cr,itislcssdfoc­ tTrcatmenl a\ this stage will not remove weed competition 
Live as a weed killer. Use only if mustards or lamb's quarteu ear!yenoughtoimpro,·ecropyic!d;howevcr,itmnyprevent 
arcpredominnntwecdspecics. wecdseedp~uctionandwi!lfacilltateharvesti11goperalions 
forsrnallgramorflax . 
Crop Weeds Safest time tospr.iy 
(Most 1oleran1growth 
stagcsofcrop) 
Chemical .... 
lbs./A. 
Remarks 
SugarBcets Numerous /mtbcforebcetsemerge TCA 
broadleaved and 
Must have rain orsprinklerirri­
gationsoonafterapplication. 
grassy annuals 
Bcforepbnting 
Fo.xtails Post-emergence 
Baroyardgras.s Beforewecdsare2 
Wildoau 
Bin.Moot Lamb's quarters 
trefoil Mustard~ 
Alfalfa Ragwc.:ds 
Red Clover Pigwecds 
AlsikeCJover Marshelder 
l...3dinoClover 
inchestall 
Pon-emergence 
Aher,veedsare3 
inchestall 
Post-emergence 
Pre-emergence 
Seedling~ when com­
p.inion crop or weed 
canopyis:0-!S"tallor 
established stands right 
after mowing 
(Trade name 
Tilfom) 
Dabpon 
Dalapon 
Barb:.n (Trade 
nameCarbyne) 
(Trade name 
Avadex) 
2,4-Damine 
MCPA amine• 
Fortrialusconly.Workintosoil 
wi1h disk immediately after ap­
p!yin. 
Beetsmayb,,temporarilyrt;tarded 
andyiddmaybcreduced. 
¾ App!y when wild oats art; in 2-kaf 
stage.Usc:50--60\b.s.pre,sure. 
I½ For tri~l use only. Work into soil 
withdragrightafterspraying. 
Alfalfa 
Redoralsike 
clover 
Birdsfoot 
trefoil 
Kochia 
Russian thistle 
Pcnnycress 
Lamb's quarters 
Pigwecd 
Mu,,:ards 
Smartwecds 
Whcn legumcis2-4 
inches tall f';cc:::-i'cgic~:cc:~~;~'-+---'i1/½\';J----, ~~~d~il:h:;11:. or bindweed and 
Forage from treated crops should 
notbcfcdtolives1ock, 
Alfalfa 
Sweet clover 
Birdsfoot 
Foxtail, 
Barnyard grass 
(not wild oats) 
Seedlings nlonc or in Dalapon Forage from treated crops should 
flax, established stand '"T=c,-;A~---+-c---4 not be fed to livestock. 
trefoil 
after mowing 
Grasses Broadleaved Aher 4-kaf stage 2,4-DB ½-! Forage from crops treated with 
r,2;',,4-"D----+~¾'-,---j 2,4-Dll should not be fed to live-Seedlings 
MCPA stock. 
Established Broadleaved Any time (except head- 2,4-D 
stands ing time for sc.:d fields) MCPA 
DCstwec<lcontrol inJune 2,4,S-T 
USE CARE in following the directions listed above or 
onthemanufoeturet'slabel. 
CALCULATING THE AMOUNT OF CHEMICAL TO APPLY PER ACRE 
When applying chemicals in spray or granular with too little chemical. Therefore, the sprayer or 
form, it is essential to know exactly how much chem­ granular applicator inust be calibrated carefully and 
ical is applittl per acre. With sprays, it is also essential the chemical must be measured carefully for sprays.
to mix water and chemicals in the right proportions. 
lf this is not done, there is danger of injuring the crop T he calculations are the same for band applica­
with too much chemical or getting poor weed control tions as for over-all (broadcast) treatments. J 
SPRAYER CALIBRATION (Over-oil or 6cnd) 
Step I. Select an arC'a for a test run that is similar 
to th<' field to be treatC'd. Accurately mC'asurc a dis­
tance of one-cight mile or 660 feet. 
Step 2. Place the sprayer on lercl ground and fi ll 
the tank with water. It is best to fill it to the brim. 
Step 3. s,, ;iy the test run, using the same gear and 
throttle setting c,n rhe tractor that will be usc:d when 
spraying-usually 3 to 5 miles per hour. Also use: the 
same spray pressure that will be usc:d when spraying 
-somewhere between 30 and 50 pounds. 
St<'p 4. Return the spr3yer to the original filling 
position, on level ground, 3nd measure th e amount 
of water required to refill the tank to the brim. 
Step 5. Mukiply "66" times the amount of water 
required to fill the sprayer. Div ide this answer by the 
wi~lth (feet) of the spray swath. This may be the 
width of swath from a regular field sprayer or may 
be total of several bands (4 x 14"=56" or 4½') or (6 x 
7'=42'' or 3½'). This gives the number of gallons 
applied per acre. 
Step 6. Determine the number of acres that can be 
sprayed with one sprayer tankful of spray. Divide the 
number of gallons in the tank by the number of gal­
lons applied per acre. 
Meosurement of Che mical for Sprays 
Step 7. Dctcrmine the amount of chemic.:il needed 
per acre by checking in the circular to sc:c how much 
chemical is needed w kill the w~<I in question and 
3lso check to sc:c if the crop will wlerate this amount. 
Step 8. Use: table I to determine the number of 
quarts or pints of liquiJ rcquireJ to spray an acre, 
or use table 2 to determine the pounds of <lry ma­
terial needed to spray an acre. 
Step 9. Calculate the number of pints or pounds 
nc«led in the sprayer. Multiply the acres that can be 
sprayed with one tankful of spray by the number of 
pints or pounds required per acre. 
Tabk I. Conversion of Poundt to Pints or Quarts for Liquid Formulations 
You,chcmical co,uoins tlli1 m11<h •dd cqhlnl.<1110, O<tin inp-tdifflt pu p llon 
lfyou.,.khmapplythlo 2.00 2.640,2.68 3:00 3.340,3.40 4.00 
manypou11dsprroctt - - Apply thi, omoii"n, 011 nch t(tt 
¼ \ pt. ½pt. ¾ pt. ½pt. 3/IOpt. ¼ pt. ¼pt. 
¼ 1 qt. lpt. ¾ pt. ½ pt. ¾pt. ½pc. ½pt. 
½---- ! ½ qt. l½p1. l pt. 8/9pc. 7/9pt. ½ pi: . 4/9pt.
½ _____ 2qt. I qt ¾ qt. ½qt. l½pt. ! pt. ½pt. 
¾ 3qt. l½qt. I l/7qt. ] qt. 9/I0qt l½pt. lpt. 
I I gal. 2qt. I½ qt. l½qt. l ½qt. 1qt. !½pc. 
I½ ----l½g:;il. 3qt. 2¼ qt. 2qt. l '½qt. l½qt. 2pt. 
2 -~·~'~'"~l.~~1~,.1 3qt. 2Vi qt. 2½~ 29~ 2~~''~·-
Table Z, Conver-lion of Pounds Active lngttdienl lo Pounds of Produtt for Powden and Gl'$nub 
Uy1111wi>h1oopplydti1 
Your clM:miul <0111 0!11, !his P,lttll"IC ol acid <qu~ftt o,, octln i111N'di<11 1 
s• . 1o·K 11 .1'1~ - 2()1/; - ·~o/.• --- &0';.t 
muypo1111dtptt><tt Applythi11m0\IIII011.-.Choctt,;. ...d 
2~ lb. 12½ lb. 10 lb. 8½ lb. 5 !½lb. I¼ lb. 
501b. 25 lb. 201b. 17lb. 10 2½lb. 2½ lb. 
75 !b. 37½ lb. 30 lb. 25½ lb. 15 4\b. 3¼ lb. 
JOO lb. SO lb. 40 1b. 341b. 20 5½lb. 51b. 
125 1b. 62½lb. 501b. 42½ lb. 25 61/,lb. 6¼1b. 
GRANULAR APPLICATOR CALIBRATION 
Step 1. Use table 2 to determine the number of 
pounds of granular material required to give the 
numbcr of pounds of active ingredient desired. For 
example, 20 pounds of atrazine granules con1aining 
10% active ingredient contain 2 pounds of auazine. 
Stcp 2. Consult applicators manufacturer's rate 
chart to dctcrmine thc approximate setting required 
for the numbcr of pounds of granulcs to bc applicd 
(20 pounds in step 1). Adjwt setting on cach hoppcr. 
Step 3. Select an area for a test run that is simi­
lar to 1he field 10 6( treated. Accurately measure a 
distance of one-eighth mile or 660 feet. 
Stcp 4. Fill hoppers and attach a container (sack, 
pail, etc.) 10 each hopper for catching granules scp­
ara1dy from each hopper. 
Step 5. Put machine in gear and drive 1he lest run, 
driving at the same speed that will be used when ap­
ply ing the chemical. 
Step 6. Multiply "(,6'" timcs thc number of pounds 
collccted from each hopper separately. Divide each 
answcr by the total width (feet) treated by each hop­
per (2 x 14"= 28" or 2½' fcet for 2-row bands). This 
gives the pounds of granular material applied per 
acre. If this is not the desired amount (20 pounds in 
step 1), readJust machine and repeat entire proced­
ure until desired amount is obtained. 
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